
Hie aonuel Communion Breakfast of the Ladies Sodality of St 
John's Church was held at the Parish Hall following the 9 o’clock mass 
Sunday moming, with 100 membeis and guests jlresent

eCDDtote SBIMM a

. The Evening Alliance of the Unlterian Church 4ias made finar 
La • ^ - plana tor a beach party to be held in the High School auditorium next

S ftidaynigiifc.
eempiete etdcr « pee* a

Reverend Owen E. Osborne, pastor of the West Methodist Qhurch, 
who has accepted a call to the Wesley Methodist Church in Worcester, 
preached his torewell sermon Sunday moming.

censteto stcrj OB PKe a

Uemben of the Holy Name Society of St. Mary’s Church received 
Holy Communion at the 9 o’clock mass at the church, Sunday morning, 
etfterward a body to the Town Hall where the annual Com-
aonton Breakfast-was held.

Mnpiete stocT cb pace 9.

Mrs. S. Weldon Stevens was re-elected president of the Westlands 
Parent^Teacber Association at the annual busineas -meeting held last 
Thursday ni^t at the Community house. Other officers named for the 
cMning year are V. John RiUcola as vice-president, Mrs. Arthur Moody 
as secretary and John J. Carr as treasurer.

OHOplete atorj oo pace 6

Miss Dorothy M. Butters, ^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. But
ters of Acton road, and ifchard H. DarM, sen ctf^Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Davis of 117 Wilder street, were married May 10 at the home of the 
bride.

Mias Florence M. Hoctowell. daughter of Mr. and Mn. Weibskr 
Boekwell of Tyngaboro road. North Chelmsford, became the bride of 

John Huihea. ton of Mr. and Mrs. Herve Gomelin of lyng road, 
Tynrfmro, at St John’s Church rertory last Thursday.

|P*^- *h*. Stour Biw* Herma toanMo the mS trt««l*QW ot

onplfte .m, CO PM. l
* -----

The WMtlanda A. A., under eoich Welter Joluieon, held their Sret 
1 of the eeeeon leet Seturdey eftemoon. The boye ere

lookm* forcrerd to enother big year.

While Gordon "Kiekey” Coehrane waa fanning eighteen batteie, 
hie teammatee batted ont an 8 to 3 -rictory oyei- Lexington in an out of 
the league game played at the Westlands on Monday afternoon.

Mnptete «toc7 OO pise 4

A supposedly weak Tewksbury nine forced Coach George Knight
ly’s high flying Chelmsford team to go eleven ianfnga before succumb
ing on the low end of a 6 to 4 score, last Friday.aftemoon in a game 
played at Tewksbury.

oODtSete Mtorr on pi«e * ,

At a meeting of the auxiliary to poet 313, American Legion, held 
Monday night at the post headquarteis, delegates were named to re
present the unit at two coming events,

coeuilete ifaxy on pace a
At a meeting of the Lowell Baptist Social Union held Monday night 

ad the Central Baptist Church, H. Chadbounie Ward was'elected pres
ident for the coming year.

comftet* stOQT on pace a

A large crowd of baseball fans braved the showery weather Sun- 
• day afternoon tq watch the Varney A. A. beat Littleton 8-to 3 in the 
league opener. • , '

compleU ttory. on page 5.

The Varney A. A. journeyed to Graniterille on Tuesday evening to 
.• score their second straight victo^3^in Middlesex County'league competi

tion, by a score of 4 to 2.
oomplete story on paee 5.

Chelmsford High’s nine became undisputed leaders of the. He^ 
rimack Valley league when they bert a strong Punchard team 4 to 0, 
behind the brilliutt pitching of ace hurier Bud Doole.

complete story on page 4.

Ahaotphow lends the locni p>» team leayue with the Mt. Plenn-
nntClubin'MCondplnce._____ . ' • ’ .

mensete suy « pete s.
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H^th Clinics 

Start In Centre
Lions Club Requests 

Aid To Continue League^

PlTCHQtS

Uons Club:
At Uietr last regular meeting held at the 

Blue Moon on Monday nl^t. the Cbtims- 
lord Uona Club decided that they vould be 
unable to oontinue Uw baatiwU league for 
bar* ot Ofamniar School age. because ot lack 
oftunda.

According to King Ucm. George Marlnel, 
the organtaatiDD would like to continue the 
league but It la impoHlble aUeas they recetre 
aomo hdp to the tonn of eontrtbutlona facm 

li^wsT bustoms AwH public apdrlted

The league Uiat the Uona Club speoaora 
lor the vazlouB Grammar ■rtsswsi« dating the 
Bwntb of May baa already mn Into the red. 
The club has aO the cqnipent to oonUnue 
the league. If some of tl» buMneaa men, 
town ermulmUnm. or eitlMfu wim to eon- 
Wlbuta a udl Mm ao that the league may 
jettons they should get to tomb ertth

The first to a series of d4>btbeTla cltolca 
was held to Town Hall on Wednesday .mom- 
tog under the dlrecUon of Miss CbrlsUna N. 
Simpson. R. N.. the school nurse and agent 
of the Board of Health.

A gratifying number of children were to 
attendance. In all ITS chlltei of echoed 
and pre-cebool age were tnnaported from 
the varloua sectlana of ^timaford to the 
Town Wwti iQ AtfAxsrt thw Brat «f Utt
clhUo.

Dr. Robert Archibald, state heflth officer, 
stopped to at TPwn Hall to attend the dtolc. 
He cengratulattd Mlm Slncaon on Uw a-

Only a Boall «noaat ef mmey le needed to 
cow the oett oC new bella. bate and Uie 
coat of ttuaportatten. n enough loeal people 
would eonttfiMte «sdy a oottple of dBiton oMh 
ttds wertby project could be artiBded into

' (OOBUnqiidenPBfel)

9r. Archibald marksd daring the pro- 
grem of the eUnle Out an exeepUanaDy tone 
Dimber of penena were te-ottendanee te a 
town of the Mae of Ch^atfecd.

The large number the dtnle
prorce tbet the parento wc at tost hntontng 
to reabae tbe great ratoe of tba preeaatton- 
ary meaawea tafem by our odmd asd health

COCKKANE AHD DOOUE

aV to 0 win over Punchard High on T«e$- 
day found pitchers Doole and Cochrane atlil 
padng the Chelmsford High School baaebaB - 
team toward a league championship.

Until Tuesday Punchard "Tiii cbelmaford 
had been tied for tbe league leadership with 
five artoa each to oo loeses. Tbe win over 
the Andover Blgb School makes the local 
nine undl«Mted hcfden of first place to Um 
Iderrimaok Valley league, with the season 
just about hall over.
- To dale Bud Doole, the toque's leadtog 
pitcher hm won Mx straight games, fire of 
them to league competition, tbe other one 
against Lexington to an out of tbe toague 
game. PMtaU artist Hickey Ooehrane has

Blllcrtoa to a kague gOM, and tbe other 
against Lextogton. The only reanen that 
Mike has not pitched as many games as his 
tostoinatei M that he started Ow eeaacn w«lh

Therx wtt be seven] more ffiphtoesto 
eltolea held at Town M during the csbom 
oc tha and Par ttoMMBds

wA to ftt to towh wUh Min BhnpMd cr 
the health ssthocmes at Town Ban. •

Chelmsfonl 4-H Clubs 

Attend Picnic, Field Day
East Parent 
T. A. Elects 
Year’s Officers

A regular meeting of tbe Ebst perent- 
Teacberb Amodatlon was held at tbe acboM 
bouse on Tuesday night with Mrs. James 
PuiceU presldtog. The reports were read 
by the secretary and treasurer and accepted 
tor the year.

New (dllcetB were elected for the eomtog 
year. They are as follows: Mrs. James
PurceQ as president, Mrs. John iteaftxr as 
vice-president. Mrs. ClUTord Leaver as sec- 
re Ury, Mrs. George Bailcer as treasurer.

It was voted to buy a screen for tbe slide 
Untern that the school owns.

Mrs. Herbert Sc<Me and Mrs. Fred Mlll- 
man were Mected to go as delegates to the 
County Council meettog to be held to Loweu 
High School sMnetime to June.

It was clso voted to give the children ihelr 
annual closing day party, as the organimion 
does every year.'

Refreshments were served by the followtog ' 
members: Mrs. Harry Chambers and Mrs. 
Paul Peterson: Community slr.gtog was led 
by Mrs. Edward Russell.

4-H ditoa fitxn^ sectkiDs of Chehnsfoctl. 
as weU aa from tbe aunuundtog towns, met at 
Beardsley's pfoiie grounds on Bastm: road 
Saturday aftcnioai for a 4-H plenie and 
field day. brtd under the auqtlces of tbe 
LowMl 4-H Service aub and advisers, Mr. 
and Mra. Pemy Beardsley.

eoroe W young people were present and 
opened thrtr program irith a march, tbe varl- 
ou units betog led by Paul Darrls. drummer.

Games and oompetlUve Mxata events were 
enj<^ during the aftemoaD. tbe wtonen 
tocludtog Robert Michaud of ttag. Westlands, 
Gerald Fragea of CoUtosvUle. Irm iv»Aimvfl 
of Lowell, R. o. Banurd and David Scoble of 
tbe WesUands. Thei^ Ooutour of Lowelt. 
and Jean LaVaHe and T. Craft.

All wtoneia will receive 4-H d»«rr«is by 
. mall from the county office. FMknring a ball 

game, a “rainbow trail." a form of treasure 
hunt, was enjoyed, and was won by a group 
led by George Galtogher. PoUowtng a picnic 
sapper and co^ut. 4-H songs were sung 
around an openflre. and the aHair closed 

, with the soundtog of “Taps."
The program was arranged by Dorothy 

Weldon. Theresa Bienvenu. btorte] pienvenua. 
Paultoe Paquette. Jane Asbe. Geo, GaUagher. 
Wnr Wynn. Edward Fay. Refreshments vrere 
served under the direction of Julia Chysew- 
skl and Robert Porter. ”

Westlands I. A. 
Holds Regvlaf 
Business Meetingr

“Pinafore” To Be 
Shown By 
Westford Group

A regular meethig tbe WesUands Im
provement AssocisUon was held on Mon
day eventog. May 6, a? the CommunlU' rouse, 
president ClUIoni Hartley conducied the 
business meeting.

A social hour followed, with moQoo pte- 
tures 'of boys camp life being shown Mr. 
Isadore Zarakov of Harrison. Maine. Re- 
frcMunents were served by the ‘tollowtog, 
committee. Mk. and Mrs. pted Stenm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arttanr Cole, and Mk. aito Mrs. Charles 
Oallarttor.

The First Parish Church United of Wi 
f«d U g.vtog Gilbert and SuUlvank'H.'M. s., 
Ptoafore <m Thursday evening at 8.15 p, M. 
in the Wea»d Town Hall The following 
Friday evening at 8.15 P. M. the- peifonn- 
acce will tc repeated at the Chelmsford High 

■School Auditorirm sponsored by Unitarian 
Players of ChehnsforvJ, The admission wUl 
be 60c -Teseired seats and SSc fer ordinary 
Beats. Dancing will fMlow. A few of ihr 
names that are famllar te ns who are to tbe 
cast wlQ be- Mk. and Mra. Rajenond Baltb- 
walte. Mia EUea Brown, Mrs, Alfred Rand. 
George Parkhurst. Robert Dutttm and Mtos 
Davis HalOiwalte.

The eatchtog berth la-bMd domt by BhA 
Bemiregatd. the tean^ toadMv htttw. Pm« 
ishatttiic AM andMuuM beeM..hifaven«a . 
eenMdaiably daring the wext two werts wtl^

• k ^ ^ expuMe prtffiiW"Ki M mme 
aad BBcb of «u awaea teat^

two rttMws eat be ^totooled to htoL h 
all ewer the flrtd bac^ vp qo tbtomi. 
knows the waiUmeeiresbf the oppoArg htttenk 
and can steady the pitcher to a ptoelL

Captain Don Grant hrtth down the flat 
base spot. He B aa poh^ a itolte as can 
be found o«.HIgb Brtioot. teams, and oftew 
aves the other tnfleldera tonm errors by Ms 
«P"f*»w»lM- catches ot bad throws. Don ie 
batting AM but hM jurt found his eye to the 
last few games. He wffl easily bat wMl <me 
flOO before (he seaeon gets much older, ro . 
is one of ^e long hiUera M the teanv having 
plenty of power to his awk^-

At eeoond base Is Robert Angus,
the smallest man oo the teenz^. 'Tiewaee"

- bats first and gets <m base much more often ^ 
than his batting avrnge of M2 shows, fiito 
Is hk first year of basehaU and be Mtould ge 
km^ way with tbe Cbefansford High nine M . 

be puts on meve weight.
Tbe very dlffiaiH short stop port to very 

. ably filled- by WUfrad Fkemeaq.
fichool baaebaU this is always the______
flcolt tofield position U> cover, and Coadi 
George Kni^rtly is fortunate to having such 
a good fielder as thk lad to spark his team, 
nemesiu can cover a lot of territofy end has 
an excellent throwing arm. Abatttogslump ' 
has.puDed his average way down to .in. but 
te should earily hit 300 once te pulls out

To conplete his tofield Coach Knirtitly has 
young Art Oitenwood at third. Greenwood 
Is a sure fielder with a powerful sun. He is 
very fast on bunts; and tte opposition very 
rarely, beats out his thiows. Art Is juSt"'

. slarttog tO'&IVgpd has boonetohls 
average from 322 to J76 to one short week.'
It will go even higher.

The team’s second ranking sticker.-Bob 
CkRalb. fiHs the post to left llMd. By bB’ 
that Is right Bob should be batting about ' 
.600. hut he has been hitttog to hard hick 
all year so far. He hits hard but, usually, 
right at the fielder. Even so his avenge is' 
up to 3M. Beside bMng a good stldter. Bob 
is an excellent fielder. They «ry rairty get 
away from him to left field, and he has a • 
throwing arm any big leaguer would to proud 
of.

Sure death to fly balls (hat come anywbehf ' 
near hhn'-is Flint Manahan to center Add. 
Flint neper misses them. During the past 
a«ek be has hit a batting slump y;hleh has 
drowwd bi« average from 3S3.-to 306. but 
as soon as he finds his eye again he wHl te 
up over tte 300 ■mark again. .

Fkcen the beginning cf the season U was 
unwTtato-who would play to right field. It 

.looks now os though a fteManan. Jemes has 
copped tte position. Jones Is a good fielder 
artd e powerful httter. in six mostly
agatosj^the best pitching to ttelea^ be U 
tetttog. 386. Some of Ms hits have been 
loiiAfl»to tbe autfiektHhleb. if hit m«»e on.

, (OonttoBcd oi.Page 6)
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